Caring for You and Our Community
Glenn Medical Center is a local not-for-profit hospital in operation since 1949.
The Medical Center has grown significantly the past few years and now offers many
new and needed medical services resulting in greater convenience and
outstanding health care service for Glenn County and surrounding area residents.

Medical Services
Cardiology » 934-1820* Dr. Peter Wolk and Dr. James Yhip diagnose and treat cardiovascular disease. Our Heart Team,
including Physician Assistants Shannon McBain, Amiee Shipley and Jim Steele, work together to help you receive the most appropriate
treatment. We strive to provide an environment of innovative, compassionate health care for our community.

Counseling » 934-1820 Our licensed clinical social worker, Darlene Cheryl, trained in psychotherapy, uses numerous
techniques for the assessment, diagnosis, and treatment of mental and emotional conditions and is available to help connect people to
resources for further assistance.

Dermatology » 934-1820 The goal of Dr. Lijun Sakal is to help you achieve and maintain healthy skin. The skin is our largest
organ; it protects us, regulates our temperature and acts as an interface between our mind, body and the world. We offer comprehensive
dermatologic care and perform minor surgical procedures.

Dietitian » 934-1820* Lara Wood, MS, RD is a registered dietitian who is an expert in diet and nutrition to help you reach
your nutrition goals for maintaining good health. Both inpatient and outpatient dietitian services are available.

Emergency » 934-1800 Qualified physicians and highly trained nurses are available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week to handle
emergency illnesses and injury. Physicians at our Level IV Emergency Department are part of the Valley Emergency Physicians group and
all nurses are certified in Advance Cardiac Life Support (ACLS). Our goal is to provide best practice emergency care with compassion.

General Surgery » 934-1820* General Surgeon, Dr. Lawrence Highman, provides inpatient and outpatient, diagnostic and
therapeutic endoscopic services, and general surgical procedures, as well as pre and post operative consultations. General Surgery at
Glenn Medical Center strives to provide personalized, convenient and quality care. The surgical team is service-oriented and dedicated to
providing care in a safe, comfortable atmosphere.

Inpatient Hospital » 934-1800* When you have a serious illness that needs special treatment, Glenn Medical Center’s
inpatient hospital is here to care for you until you are well enough to go home.

Laboratory » 934-1835 The Glenn Medical Center Laboratory is a full-service, highly automated laboratory. We are staffed
with licensed Clinical Laboratory Scientists and Certified Phlebotomists, and a Board Certified Pathologist serves as the laboratory’s
Medical Director. Services are provided for both inpatients and outpatients as requested by the ordering physician or practitioner.

Neurology » 934-1820* Neurologist, Dr. Matthew Merliss treats diverse medical conditions affecting the brain, spine and
peripheral nervous system. Available in house are diagnostic services including EMG and nerve conduction, EEG, MRI and CAT scanning,
and sleep studies.

Ophthalmology » 934-1816 Ophthalmologists, Val K. Shaw, M.D. and J. Isaac Barthelow, M.D. are specialists in Cataracts,
Dry Eye, LASIK, Eye Exams and Eyeglasses. Drs. Shaw and Barthelow assist Glenn Medical Center and the health care professionals develop
a high level of comprehensive care in Glenn County.

Orthopaedics » 934-1820* The orthopaedic surgeon at Glenn Medical Center, Dr. George Hayes, specializes in the
prevention, diagnosis, and treatment of disorders of the musculoskeletal system. Our commitment is to help you live a higher quality of
life by caring for the pain or limited mobility associated with your joints, bones, tendons and muscles.

Podiatry » 934-1820 If you have a foot problem, you’re not walking alone.

Four out of five adults eventually suffer from
some sort of foot problem. Glenn Medical Center is pleased to have podiatrist, Dr. Redge Hawkley, a specialist in foot care available to
help treat your foot problem.

Radiology » 934-1834 Glenn Medical Center offers complete diagnostic radiological services. We provide 24hr Emergency
radiology services as well as walk-ins and appointments. Our courteous and caring professional staff will help you get the earliest
appointment possible and make your imaging experience pleasant.

Sleep Center » 934-1820* Our on-site sleep center welcomes all patients and offers advanced technology in a
comfortable, home-like setting for overnight sleep testing. Under the direction of Neurologist and Medical Director, Dr. Matthew Merliss
and Department Supervisor, Vince Keolanui, our comprehensive sleep services look at a broad view of sleep disorders and include: clinical
sleep examinations, treatment and consultations for adults and children.

Women’s Health » 934-1816 Women’s health, under the direction of Dr. Mark Garrison, assists every woman in staying
healthy through medical treatments and wellness education. The scope of available services range from annual preventive, well women
exams to complex medical and surgical care of women, including some Urogynecologic care.

Health Care Clinics
Family Care Clinic » 934-1816 Not all medical injuries and illnesses require a visit to the hospital emergency room.
This is why Glenn Medical Center offers comprehensive primary care with same day appointments at our Family Care Clinic. Our friendly
providers, Dr. Jared Garrison, Dr. Mark Garrison, Nurse Practitioner Dorothy Ziegler, and Nurse Practitioner Joy Culp, and staff are
committed to treating patients with the highest quality of care.

Glenn Family Medical Group » 934-4681 Glenn Family Medical Group provides primary care and preventative
health care to patients. Dr. Barbara Ackerman, a board certified general surgeon, Physicians Assistant Linda Trimble and staff are wellqualified professionals who work together as a team to bring you high quality treatment in a warm, caring and convenient setting.
Dr. Barbara Ackerman will begin seeing patients on June 11, 2012.

Rural Health Clinic » 934-4005 The new Glenn Medical Rural Health Clinic provides child and adult medical care in a
family-friendly warm environment with Pediatrician, Dr. Irmeen Ashraf, Physicians Assistant Dan McClough, and Dr. Julian Delgado and
Dr. Michael Goodman who are certified in obstetrics. Our goal is to meet the community’s growing health care needs and provide a
convenient location where the entire family can receive care.

New patients are welcome. Medi-Cal, Medicare and most private insurances are accepted.
*services that require a referral from a physician

Glenn Medical Center » 934-1800 » www.glennmed.org
1133 West Sycamore Street, Willows

